Embryonic exposure to octylphenol induces changes in testosterone levels and disrupts reproductive efficiency in rats at their adulthood.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the effects of prenatal exposure to octylphenol (OP) at the dose of 50mg/kg body weight on days 1, 7 and 14 of pregnancy on reproductive health of male rats at adulthood. F1 male rats from control and OP exposed animals were weaned and maintained up to postnatal day (PND) 100. The indices of testis, epididymis and seminal vesicles were significantly decreased in male rats exposed to OP during embryonic development when compared with controls. Significant reduction in the epididymal sperm count, viable sperms and motile sperms and number of tail coiled sperms (HOS-test) were observed in experimental rats when compared to control rats. The levels of serum testosterone and also activity levels of testicular hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases were significantly decreased with a significant increase in the serum follicle stimulating and leutinizing hormones in experimental rats. Furthermore, embryonic exposure to OP caused significant down regulation of StAR, 3ß hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase and 17ß hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase mRNAs in testis of adult rats as compared to control rats. The results of fertility studies revealed that there was an increase in the mating index in experimental rats with an increase in the pre- and post-implantation losses in rats cohabited with treated animals indicating poor male reproductive performance.